Chemical conStituents in the tobacco leaf are influenced by many factors as the tobacco plant develops from seed to the cured leaf. These factors include genetic potential, environmental conditions, cultural practices, and curing methods. Interactions among the factors also influence the chemical corii.position of the cured leaf. The genetic makeup of the plant provides the potential to produce or not produce certain compounds, the realization of these potentials depend on environmental variations such as cultural, curing, and processing conditions. Most of the early breeding work in tobacco was directed toward disease resistance, yield, and other agronomic characters. Not until recently have geneticists begun to explore the possibility of altering certain physical and dtemical dtaracteristics of the tobacco leaf by breeding [Mann et al. (:1) , and Legg and Collins (2)]. The five major products manufactured from tobacco leaves are cigarettes, pipe tobacco, cigars, dtewing tobacco, and snuff. Different tobaccos have been developed for eadt of these uses and are rarely interdtangeable. The two classes of tobacco grown in the United States used mainly in cigarettes are {:1] flue-cured or bright tobacco and [2] air-cured whidt consists ofburley and Maryland. Cigarettes also may contain a small amount of imported Oriental tobacco. Considerable differences in the dtemical composition of the cured leaf of these classes are due to variations in heredity, environment, cultural practices and curing methods. Two genes at the yb loci are the major differences in genetic composition between hurley and flue-cured tobacco. Two recessive genes at these loci causes hurley to have a lower chlorophyll content than fluecured tobacco. Chemically, hurley tobacco is characterized by low reducing sugars, high nicotine, and high nitrate nitrogen levels, whereas flue-cured tobacco is characterized by high reducing sugar and moderate nicotine levels, besides certain flavor and aroma dtaraderistics that are considered desirable in cigarette production. The Maryland type, used in small quantities in some cigarette blends, is characterized by low nicotine and good fire-holding capacity or burning quality. Some investigations have been conducted to determine if the differences in chemical constituents among these tobaccos are due to the ienetic makeup of the cultivars or to the environmental variations which they are subjected to. Although some researdters have studied the mode of inheritance of certain dtemical compounds, except for nicotine, very few have been reported to date. Variations in other chemical constituents among cultivars and breeding lines have been observed and reported. When environmental and cultural conditions are constant and strain differences are found for a constituent, one can assume that these differences are genetic. Information presented in this paper indicates that variations based on genetic differences for certain levels of che!:J:\ical constituents exist.
NICOTINE
Nicotine, probably the most important constituent in tobacco, is the substance that makes the plant unique. Few other plants outside the genus Nicotiana produce nicotine. There are about 65 species in the genus Nicotiana but only two, N. tabacum· and N. rustica, synthesize appreciable amounts of nicotine. Since nicotine is so important, naturally it is the most intensively studied dtemical constituent in tobacco. At least two genetic systems regulate the production DOI: 10.2478/cttr-2013-0385 Table 1 .
Average level of alkaloids of the nine genotypes over two locations (7). and levels of nicotine in the leaf of the tobacco plant. One system controls the ability to convert nicotine to nomicotine, and the other system controls total alkaloid levels. Most cultivars of commercial tobacco produce and retain nicotine as their primary alkaloid. However, except for N. rustica, most of the other Nicotiana species have nomicotine as the principal alkaloid. Nornicotine is produced by demethylation of nicotine to nomicotine (3). Although there are two potential loci for nicotine conversion in commercial cultivars of tobacco, only one of these, the Ct locus, appears to account for alkaloid conversion in nomicotine-producing tobaccos (4, 5). Occasionally, individual plants are observed with high amounts of nomicotine in normal nonconverting cultivars. Two major genes determine the base levels of total alkaloids in tobacco cultivars, however, these levels are further modified by minor genes or quantitative factors. The major genes were described by Legg et al. {6) and Legg and Collins (7) . They postulated that two loci in hurley and flue-cured tobacco regulate major levels of total alkaloids {predominately nicotine) and have produced hurley lines homozygous for four levels ( Nitrogen constituents among cultlvars of fluecured tobacco (26 In another study, four flue-cured cultivars of tobacco were analyzed for total alkaloids, total nitrogen, ammonia nitrogen, and TVB (26 (Table 3) .
Collins et al. (1.2) also determined nitrogen content in four hurley breeding lines differing in total alkaloid content. Differences existed for total nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen, protein nitrogen and total volatile bases. Total nitrogen and total volatile bases were higher in the higher-alkaloid lines, but nitrate nitrogen and protein nitrogen were higher in lower alkaloid lines. Chaplin (1.3) studied total nitrogen, percentage of soluble nitrogen, and alpha amino nitrogen in leaves from eight flue-cured cultivars and their hybrids. He concluded that there was genetic variation for each of the constituents and that most of this variation resulted from additive gene action. All these data indicate that variations for certain nitrogenous compounds exist among cultivars and that levels may be altered by breeding. Accordingly, in an effort to maintain quality in flue-cured tobacco, nitrogen levels have been established in a minimum standards program. To qualify for release a new cultivar must have, in addition to certain nicotine and reducing sugar levels, certain levels of total nitrogen, alpha amino nitrogen, and insoluble nitrogen. These chemical constituents of potential cultivars are kept within established limits by breeding and selection.
PHENOLIC COMPOUNDS
Tso ( (Table 4) . Sheen and Calvert (1.5) showed differences in air-cured leaf for percentage of polyphenols among several tobacco lines. In the air-cured leaf, they found that the flue-cured cultivars Hicks and 402 had higher chlorogenic acid content than the air-cured types such as hurley and Turkish. Sheen has selected a line of hurley tobacco which is lower in polyphenols than current commercial cultivars; Small variations in polyphenol content of flue-cured cultivars were reported by Anderson et al. (1.6) and these data are presented (Table 5 ). Penn and Weybrew (1.7) found that curing methods were much more important to chlorogenic acid content than types. Traditionally grown hurley contains much less chlorogenic acid than normally grown flue-cured. However, only minor differences were noted between the two classes when they had been cultured and cured under the same conditions. 
REDUCING SUGARS
The level of reducing sugars is very important in determining the quality of flue-cured tobacco. A certain level is required for the tobacco to be acceptable and usable ·in cigarette blends. Very little reducing sugars are in the cured leaf of any of the air-cured types. Tests conducted by Penn and Weybrew (17) showed that some of the difference in sugar content between burley and flue-cured tobacco is due to cultural and growing conditions. However, genetic factors also contributed to observed differences ( sterols. Significant differences among cultivars in both flue-cured and hurley indicate that variations for phytosterol levels are genetically controlled within the . two classes.
ALKALINITY OF WATER-SOLUBLE ASH
Alkalinity of water-soluble ash is mainly a measure, in the leaf tissue, of the potassium in combination with organic acids that form carbonates after ashing in a furnace. It reflects the burning characteristics of the leaf, a high value indicating freer burn. Flue-cured and hurley tobaccos differ in their alkalinity of watersoluble ash. After transferring the hurley character into flue-cured cultivars, Matz.inger et al. (21) found that the difference in water-soluble ash between flue-cured and burley was controlled by gene loci other than yb loci and that the differences were due to genetic factors rather than environment (Table 9 ). They also found that when a line with a low alkalinity number was crossed with one with a higher number, the low alkalinity number was dominant. (22) showed differences among flue-cured cultivars for starch, cellulose, lignin, crude ash, and alkalinity of the watersoluble ash (Table 10 ). In addition, Collins et al. (11) analyzed six flue-cured cultivars for 46 chemical and physical characteristics plus three agronomic characteristics and found cultivar differences for 37 of these traits.
Research has demonstrated that levels of many of the chemical constituents in the tobacco leaf are under genetic control, with the final level of any constituent being influenced by an interaction of genetic, environmental, cultural, and . curing factors. Geneticists prefer to study a single character or sfugle constituent, yet in a living system these compounds are interdependent. In many instances, if one chemical constituent is changed, another may also be changed. Then, too, if certain agronomic or disease resistant characteristics are changed, the chemistry of the tobacco plant may also be altered,
SMOKE CONSTITUENTS
Characteristics of tobacco smoke are largely a function of the chemical and physical properties of the leaf. Although limited in number, some studies have shown genetic influence on certain smoke constituents. Total particulate matter (TPM) represents the materials trapped on a standard Cambridge Alter pad after the cigarette has been smoked under specified conditions. Tar is the weight of TPM minus nicotine and water.
Matzinger and Wernsman (23) studied certain smoke constituents in a synthetic population of eight commercial cultivars of flue-cured tobacco. They showed significant genetic variations for cigarette weight, total alkaloids, puff/cigarette, WTPM/cigarette, and WTPM/ puff. WTPM"' ranged from 25.16 to 36.55 mglcigarette (Table 11) . They concluded &om this experiment that changes in TPM could be accomplished thru breeding. Tso (14) reported a range of TPM &om 26 mg/g tobacco smoked for Coker 139 to 33 mg for SC 58 (Table 4) . Chaplin (24) compared Maryland with flue-cured tobacco cultivars when both were air-and flue-cured and found that the Maryland cultivar had lower TPM per cigarette, whether air-or flue-cured, than did comparably cured flue-cured cultivars. However, TPM per puff did not differ am~ng the cultivars. Also, in the Maryland tobacco when either air-or flue-cured, the nicotine and puff count per cigarette were lower (Table 12) . · Rathkamp et al. (25) analyzed mainstream smoke from four flue-cured cultivars by stalk positions for selected toxic agents. Their results showed differences among stalk positions for all · cultivars. When averaged over all stalk positions the data also revealed differences for certain constituents among the four cultivars. Among these were puff/cigarette, TPM, nicotine, TPM minus nicotine, CO, C02, acetaldehyde, acrolein, hydrogen cyanide in the gas phase and m the particulate phase, phenols, benzo(a)pyrene [BaP] , and benz(a)anthracene [BaA] (Tables 13, 14, 15, and 16) . In smoke produced from leaves from different cultivars certain constituents vary, thus these constituents might be changeable by breeding. The prerequisite for the genetic change of the levels of a chemical constituent of tobacco or its smoke is heritable variation within tobacco or among. its close relatives. This variation exists for many chemical • LSD: Least significant difference. Any two means whose difference exceeds this value are significantly different at the .05 probability level.
•• NS: Entries not different at 5 °/a level of probability. Table 14 .
Carbon monoxide (CO) and carbon dioxide (C02) In cigarette mainstream smoke from four cultlvars of flu•cured tobacco (averaged over eight stalk positions) (25) . 
